
refreshments 
1.,,,."'"'<>''' Mrs. F. E. navies ,poureil 
:Ed a social half hour was 
'\he da,si( adjourned to 'meet the sec
ond Wednesday in May,.,the meeting' 
pla<;e to, be announ~e~ later:' 

SCHOQ.L~O S'lAGE 
MINSTREL SHOW 

, Y 

,FRANK D. FITZGERALD' , J'Jational , " " • time when all animal' P'f9tection so-
Fitzgerald made the following', cieties wish t~ stress on the min~s.of 

Saturday evening, at 8:0'0 p.,'m.; ~ statement:, ,"I Co~si~er myself most;.th~ J;lebple in both ci~y ~nd ru:akdiS-FTim,D~oolittlle 
th~ Township' Hall in' Cla'rkston, a fortunl\;te m thu!;; .enlIsting the aid of tncts' that such SOCIetIes eXIst ,and 
pu~lic meetm.g will be held, to e:l'plain such men ,as these to -assist me in the just how n,ecessary their wbrk is. Is()m.~wI1at 
what the : public works bill, ,including pro'sec1:!tion-.of '~¥ . cainpai~ ,IQr the t~·, ~e o?jeot ,of the 'animal protection 
a 38 million dollar b01J.d iss]le, for the Go,:vel'n'Or$lfip. Af' a later. cIa.te 1 will i sdc:ety IS, the welfare of. the. anima~s 
state, will do far the people of this 'announce'a Woman's ,(Jommittee and .WhiCh very, often resul41 m the happl-
state.' , there will be .various county comriiit- "ness of the commuI}ity. 

',l'here has been' quite ,some argu-. te.es to work 'in conjunction . with I ,~n the city dogs !Uld c?-ts are most 
ine'nt :as to why. the last" 'legislature: th,e~e two generaf colrtmittees. ,In numerous, The, humane movement 
'did not pass this' bill witho:o.t ealling .th~ hands rest the, gene~al pol- has secured a square deal for most of 

, . and of campaign. I these, but not for all. This has been 
_ desire of not only to better inc;lividual 

therefore 
of . certain 

r;~~fttt~liv~a~~\.~:;;;:;i!~,~~~~l!~~~~tf~~t~.'-~~~;1€i_b~~~E'~~J~~;:~~:~~il~J~~~~~:;~~~ apparen~ orpn-Of '5% my name with this 
be iiiade. minds' are, not' ditions the stray cat lIlust ,ne ,,';;iTal·fl. 

, - nS'6jhr~~a's Wedding'." wjil be 'pre. 
,sen!i!d b¥ thE! Galloway Lake -Ladies! 
~id 'Wie~esdaYt APril 18, 1934, at'the 

,Webster ,School, under the sponsor. 
ship of tqe :P. '1,'~ A.,' 
, The cast includes!, 

Mrs. ,MariaSnoagrasS'"'-Mrs. ;J'. ,E. 
Wilson~ . . , 

Seraphina, Snodgrass--Mrs. James 
Skelton.. : ' , .,,' -' ' ' 

Miss Mossy, sprigg?Mrs. LOuis 
Hall. 

is ' persQ-nal. 'political, 'I1m-, ed in' the, same category as 
of someone. that are beihg cUrbed' 'b.~ dog. In many' clties,. where 
.the bill should or reason of , my candidacy· for Governor, .il'> still a part of the ad'milnistnLti()ll 
'News does take the know' full well that during my 22 s~t~up the humane ' 
who votes on thii issue . make years' ~ State work no' individual 'or :care of the cat problem 'at its 

Expectations Me The.y' W;lll',Be 
" Home May ,1st 

'en'hn_"ft' a point t5).inform,lUnise~':upo~ its group 'of individuals have dictated 'expense. It. is amalling to,know 
'merits. Its .proponents state that it my adIilinistrative policies,' ,the apimal protection societies of lohEi 
win not, -cost the propett-Yholder any "Of' course, as usual there are United ~tate.s collect and destro,y 
mQne~. Those agamSt., the . issue use some· who, in an e'ndea vUr to create each year more than seven hundred 
the old :argument that someone has .opposition - to a' l;>.ading candidate, ,fifty thousand' ~ts. It is a ne.cessary 
to pay and- it will .probably, as usual, 'raise the cry that he is tied up' ,to piece of 'worl<: and if they \:lid ,not ,do 
~e ,the yater, in ot:ber words, the tax- certain poiitical leaders or factions. it a problem of enormo~s dimensions 
payer. , " To all such who seek to apply a would .arise within a few lCE,!!lt's. 

.This' issue' from what we' can charge of that kind to nre, 1. ansWer: The humane' movement's' sT' rp.a,te~;t 
derstand'is 'formed .to carry on. My public record does not show any gift to this generi\tion is the eUlLUl3.-

work of the 'C. W. A. 'and \teep'men such tendency. r am, always have tion of, the spirit of kin~miss·c 
,off _ of the welfare: .~roper]y 'admin- been, arid '-always shall be jn~lependent ness to animals, if it be tru~ 

-m",,,t},vJ istered it would probably be a very and free· from confrol of those who ness, ,means more kindness, 
good thing il)r the 1!tatc; Not so prop- seek to use public busin.ess for-seitisb around. ,Let uS all think t~is ovet: 
er1y ,adnllnistered and' it would -be purposes.' politicians' and political see. what you can do to help 
just. a" ' ' leaders ,ha-ve, their place in order of 

We farther' than things. I am friend of a11 but an ally 
'-1~u~;Ua:l-~OO:~ceaJI-.atJ~l1;tioiIl..,io_" a, ,.P.u..b!ic ,of~!!.~~, _,~!. ~u~lic record -ought, ~o Do 

meeting: We believe. the -occasion oe a .SUfficlen't ll,~lll'llll'(!e-' ,that, 'If--- - - : 
calls for it. We urge you to attend.' 'elected governor· o:\' Michigan, 'my, 

chief concern' W11l be the welf~e of 
aOST~SS TO CLUB 

Li~eral'Y Cl-u,b Has Sixteen in 
Attendance 

T\yeilty-One GUests. 
, Entertained at Party 

Last Saturday ~terriotm Mrs. 
James Urch arid MrS. Russell Wal-
, ente~iIthd twenty-one guests 

,Mr&; Hugh Ar.c.her· and 
, ~sk at the home of Mrs. 

all tne' peopie.· PolitiCs will be shunt- M I 
ed into the backgroUI\d. I Last ,om ay afternoon. 

'''It is no wonder that many able munity Chorus held thjllr regular 
men do not 'aspire to public office fo~ class at the school. There was a 
it ,is .very lllaiIJ, th,at when seeking Iy go~d a~tendance but .n()t. 
high public office one must multiply what It should b~ for, ~hls, s!ze 
his battles against .misconception and tiJ.ge. The,group IS. making plans .for 
slander and envy and malice." a concert to be presented s,?me time 

Obituary' 
, '< 

in the near future and they would 
like .as· many voices/as possible;' 'You 
are'needed and you need 
hour every· Monday, 'So ,'De there 

,'meeting &t:}:11i p. 'm;" at the 



Miss Kathleen JohnsQn was hostess 
on Friday evening when'the members 
o'f the ninth grade entertained the 
eigp.th at a party. Games 

which 

~rs.,Ida' Beattie .. Maple' St. 
'Mrs. 'L. C; ReIfeL'" Andersonville 

'Road.' , I 

Mis. ji:d,:Ledger, Williams Lake. 
, Mrs. Q. D. Anders,on,.A.irp~11;, Road. 

Mrs. Car) 1:erry~'Van: Sycklif SuQ-. 
The, president named' an eduCation-' 

af 'committee consisting of, Mrs. A. 
McCaffre.y, Mrs. Lyman Girst, with 
Mrs. Georg~ Kimball adviripry'mem-
ber to ,the' committee. ' 

Flower committee was, named, With 
Mrs. o. D. Anderson and Mrs: A~hur 

,are 
Illatial1s on i;lie ' of, a-son, Wyckoff andM,fS. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~i~~o;'~'I~1ih:em Wednesday : everting. The captains of 
': ~, man weighed 8'h pounds meeting' with' the president, Mrs. 

was given the name of Willlarol Rosenquist, 'on" Friday evening to 
.Charles. Both, ,mother and son make'their planll of cBD,lpaign. ' 
feeling 'fine. ' ' The retiring officers and commit-

Waterford and ·eommunity"people tees, for th,e past year were: 
pleas'e' keep' in mind' tli~ school play 'Presiden~Mrs. H., H. Prat:!;. 
which llomes ~n April 20. -;rrhe'mem- ,Vice-Pres.-Mrs. A. Wyckoff. 

of' the :play:are very bllllY Trea$.-Mrs. A:' McCaffrey.' 
\;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;,f tii;ling l;o it will be a ·success. FIQwer C(),mmittee-"-Mr~.' F; 
~ will be' other. features' to enjoy, Buck and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, " 

~ell. 'So don,'t forget ~Apn1'20, at the 
sclioolhouse.' " 

M;. ;~d Mri?~ E. :0:. SP~oner,' who 
- Wat.erford. Cent~r 

'. " , ' have 'been .spending the past <two 
Consult "These Busi;ftess p:oopIe mGnth-s- in" St. PetersbuJ;'g, Floridll, Mrs. Harold' Wens .and SOIDl; 
, tot 'lliofessional ,Advic~. etc. left there oil. :ruesday, j;Ilorning ana 'and Ted, ~f Pontiac, spent Sunday 

==:=';' ~'=' ~' ~'~~'~~=' ~~~:;~.I will :arrive at their· home here'the with ,her- sister, 'Mrs.',ArlhurHickson. 
',. latter part of t'hlt'-week.-' Tliey are ChariesE. Bird' and 'Jess Watson 

~. __ ._" the trip in company wltl:!, ;Mr. 'went to" Detroit on, business"'on-Sat-
WilIi<J.RI Woolf,o! Morenci: urday., .. _,' 

S'pc,on~ll' and. 'Mr. Woolf are, old , :Miss Be~s 'ChJl1l1, of Flint, was'the 
week-end guest of her ssiter, Mr. and 
Mr,s." :ress Watson, of Highland Road. 
, Mr. and Mrs.' otis Tate entertained 
the former's brotlier, Virgil Tate, and I 
, and Mr., and Mrs, Trye and1 

son. Flint, 'on'Sunda.y. ' ' 
'·Mr. 1l.~dMrs: ~ank .s-;'lsavage' and ' 
daughter, Of" Farwell, Mich., 'were" 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don l' 
Upton.' ' 
. M'l'. and Mrs. Fred' ~h-d; of Grosse, ' 

l.r'[JlHCe Park, were Sunday callers'lJf 
the former's sister and husband, Mr. I 

, 
"~"" . .and Mrs. Wilson Conklin. "I

Mr. and. Mrs ... L. Segerlin and' 
T4e Bible clas's -party was- held, at daughters ha.v~ retu~ed after a I 

the home of Mr., and Mrs. H. B. week's vi/lit with friends at Sanford, I 
Mehlberg qn Tuesuay evening. ,In Mich. " , 
. of the , t~ere were twanty- 1\1r. and Mrs. 

trait, ,were en!terllauled 

--," --,,---- -- ~ - ~ , 

- -<-

CLARKSTON MEMBER 

for COMPAcT KltCHENS-

:.·tJds ,JJariJ,v cookIng' apjp.l}~';;ce· '~BROlLS,,' " 
BOILS~ROAST$; F~I,ESjstEAMS'caoJ 
BAKES. .Iro~-:a,n'~', ~/e~trit:.~' ~'ufJet! ' 

_ ... ~. -. 
• '" • CJ 

, if ,Y~ll,live 'in ,a ~wau hOni~ light. hp~ek~ihg , . 
rOOIi:i~ Ql',kirehenette-apamnent; or-if yo~b1l.V'e B 
~umIl)e! Cottag~.here is j~ ~e cooking device,you.. 
need. Simply.plug it inw an;y ~I~tric outlet,~~Ht 
is ready for practically anyrol)kmg~14 IiWjllbro:i'4. 
, boil; roaSt; ~~ td~s~ ste$l and bake-in. ~~t, it' 
wiilperform .~~e ®oking'bp~ati~ns' po'ssiliie,9~ 

" a: snitill el~4, r~e., Tlie drawer,i$ a roDiliined' 
br~rungimd " .', " ~~ ~~AA~ ~~ 



troit, ,sp t Saturday With' Mrs. Aim~ 

NAMED 
AS ARBOR DAY 

• ;. I. - . 

. , . A'nnouncing 
- , ,,.J,' -

F\week of over 150 ~pecia~s. 

-SAVE WITH SAFETY AT-

Th~.:Rexall.Dr~gStor~, 
'G. 'i.~ O~DELL~ Regis~red Pbann~l!t:. ~'-~-

PrOpel' Planting Dates'~ Im~I~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. '~btnt to Gr~wers 

Every square foot of garden space 
can be made to produce appetb:ing 
foods if proper attention is giv.en -to 
planting _ plans, and gardening spe
.cialists at Michigan State College 
.recommend.·. that an members of' the 
family be in the plan-

garden. 
Succession crops should be' -used. 

When one' of these is us,ed 
can be planted iIi the space' left 
cant. Radish, green onions, and 
tuce can be harvested and the 
used f()r late ,potatoes, beans, or late 
beets for cannini - . 

Defurlte planting dates for gar
dening crops can. not be given for 
Michigan because. the seasons vary 
a great _ deal. and conside;rable vari
ations' in temperature occur in lo
calities only a few miles apart. The 
resiStance of different varities 'of. ve
I!eltab,les to frost, differs' a great de;\1. 

<tre not injured by freezing 
some are ruined by light frosts. 

Vegetables cla!ised as very , 
ject to fro~t '·damage are cu'c :unlber,1 
egg plant, lima -betuls, muskmelon, 
P,,!,p".~, pumpkin, squash,- sweet po: 

splna!ln, snap beilns; sweet Cam' 
It(J,mBltol~s are only a little less 
ed·· by' frosts. Artichoke, beeta, 
ro~, cauliflower, ceiery, cilard, . 
dive, 'lettuce, .parsnip, potatoes, and 
salsify are half 1!ardy, and other ve
getables .can· stand hard frosts. . 

, The average dates for the last 
·frost in spring and the 

in the' fall have been com-
f:tom years of reeQrds kept' by 

.the ' Federal Weather.· Bureau. St. 
Joseph' and ViciniW. has the longest 

season-~th the,frost dates 
2.5' and~.()ctober 27. Detroit 

dates are' April '28 and October 14. 
Dates for. Grand Rapids are May 1 
:and October 18: Flint, Ma.y 10 and 
October 5. ' , . 

The home gardener can 'select 
~eg~tables ,and make his plans in ae:· 
cordance- with. the· hardiness of' the 

:and With regard· to ·the 'frost 
in ,his ~licality: 

'. 

, . 

/li; someone said: ' 

"This New Range Makes ~ny 
. Woman a Skilled Cook" 

Limited Time Only 

and 'with less work, 
more convenience.' 

Installs' it in Y:«.tw: kit~hen 
this ape~ ~u -t.he. 

c(own 



Betty C~mberlairi. spent of the sp~g days, ficial tabulations . by 
Easter vacation with her . grand- seem,s to be ·studying.iii Dearhorn Branch of the Ford Motor 
mathai, Mr!f;' C. E:' Siippus of ·A.ti1i:\frn '., cscho.)l •. ~· . . ". Company "tii?closed-today. ~Durlng. the 
Heights; and¥ts. q. M. Yo~g ofSepl0z:.s start to ~ake pre'paration. month of. March, mo:.;e t~n 45 
Pontiac.. for co~mg g:aduatlOn. . ·cent of all the cars registerell in· 

Mr; ana Mrs .. A; . I notice qUIte a' few· of the· H. ~. area were Fords the figures' 

" 

:..-...;...;;..;......,.;-:;:,-.... '-'-. -~-------- . 

save with safety at ". 

.'""'.~ ............ JIoJ .. ,DRUG ·ST'ORE~. Clar){ston wHITE LAKE & ANDERSONVILLE 
,. boys.Me dating the fair s~. for· the ' . 

How~:i'd ~nd Mr. and J S B t . . '. . 

~~~~=:=:=::~::~====~==~=~=~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~f~~t~~ .. anp.,' . fu'~~Q~~e~~~ :t; .n'~""''''.- Flash-:- Who .is' tne love-bug'" cars, Ford v.;ss comprised m~reG!1!1rge .. A:. Bi~~tD:r 
senior.:..::... a .' Wnt '{D\,n't cross his 63 per' cent of'. ~he' regist:rcltions;. White Lake 
tracks}. . the first 'quat\:er, it was revealed, with 10:30·~. Preaclllitg service. 

CRtJRcnES 

AAA Service 

Night Phone 134 

Ford . Products'" 
.r,: ... -

Jack H',:What is tlie difference be- 'more than three times as'many as the 1,1:45-Sabhath schO.QI. 
Sl!.lGui'<da}; I tween ammonia and P1!.euinoni!!.?· second highest m'ember of ,the ·group.~· . 'Andersonville 

she·has . Mr; Waters: Orte comes in bottles During'March Ford cars.made up·m '2:30--Preaching service: 
~ndtheother 'comes in ihests. _ excess' of 60 p'rr cent .. ~f the low· 3~30-.-Sabbath. School. : 

-group registrations', again with . 8:00-.-Young People's service. 
a total over three tint~s a\lo great a(3 A cor~al .welcome to all. 
the secotid iti the group.' '. -.. 
. Of the 14,681' automobiles. of all 

makes and prices. r.egister~- --in the 
Detroit area· in January, February 
and Marcn tliis year, 6,810 were 

. . 7;:1.44 tOtal for March, 

a ·local or a ljotice' that you' wish. to "n,nCri,.ll" past high The second Wghest' registration in 
. have published the ClarkSton .. ·,News are In;ged .attenQ. - the.·low pri<:ed group .of three dui~g. 
would deem it a great favQx If you 17 _" Tuesday:- c:o'n ...... " .. t:-tthe first quarter \yas .1,953, and. m 
woUld mail it, phone.it Qr.see that it IR.M,,]!.,. .. School at Caribou March afoIlewa'S 1,069, Figures for 
is in the.N-ews office by ten· o'cIo~k p m. '1'0 know your the third member. of the group ill th~· 
on Thursday morning. . the school. fi2:'&t· qu.(lrler totalled 1,94'1, and fol' 

Mrs. Frank Broolrs is carinlJ for April 19-Thursday-An Orat\ge March 'alone were 1,006. . 
" Mrs. George Garter, who 110.5 Qeen Lantern' Mystery Tea 'being spon- .' J1hroughout the first. quarter the 

I 
at the ·home·of her son and wife; Mr. sored by the ClaFkston Junior' Liter- Ford V-8maintained a steady recol1d, 
and Mrs. Henry Garter. . . . sry Club .at . the Clarkston M. E. 'registering substantially. more than 
. Miss Florence Chamberlain and Church at 2:30 p. m. half of'all .the :cars sold inJ;)etroit 

I Kelly' and M':. and M·rs.' Arth~' . '.', . D . with 'a consistent lead of . • April 20--Friday evenmg.,..- 'ance ~ne in the .low: priced group. 
were' Sunday guests of ·Mr. and sponsored for ·benefit -of W 'I.-·D tr ·t 

. Carl Inman, ·of Waterford. School Bus. at Williams Lake . Registrations, in _tJ.~ e 01. 
M . d)ffi; H bert are' regarded as significant 

, . .r. an . .' er ClJlb. automobiles. 
and family, of. Hazel 

. Claw!50;n, were 
Mr. '. and Mrs. Percy 
family .. 

torium. Ev.eryone invited. AVON SU;fERVISOR IS 
. . CH.A:ikM~N OF· D. 'vn .... ..., 

. -
. !frY a tablespoon of ker~ene in· 
the water' rot' ~hffig windows~ It 
Cilt!!.. g;r~j1se. '~sil~ aM leaves the ~ 
glass. brfght an4 .clear .. 

Ogdi"t. 
'fu~erill 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

.sERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
.. :fhon~J.'21 

Surprise Belitz' 
on 'Birthday 

. . 

Several friends pleasantly surprise~l 
William Belitz at·his hoille iu~.MOn
day evening, the occasion 'befng his 
birth amiiver~;ry.· A di~ner was !ffi
joyed at seven- thirty .. and cards Wl1re 
played later in the evening.' 

April- 27--.cFriday: 'evening-A danCE: 
sponsored by loc~l O. E.S. cbapter 
will he. given at the t~mple in Clarks
ton. ·.Dusenbury'ssix plec-e orehest-ra 
will furnish . the music. Light refresh
ments will .be s.erved:· . 

CORN-HOG PROGRAM NEAR-
ING COM~E'i'ION . 

ClassifiedA.dvertisiug 
.' Fo~ S,"e-:-,.:.Want~d ~ BUy . 
For 'Exchange-Lost arid ·Found 

. .Fer' . Rent--Miscellaileous 

For Sale: WasWrig machine, incu~ 
bator, . self"eleaning· rabbit hutch. 

.' Fl.oyd .Andrew!'!. 

The CO\lIlty supe~sors met. ~t 
Pontiac on 'J,"'uesday and oJ;'gaIiized ):Iy 
the. election of Sup~sor OliverP. 
Gibbs, of Avon township, ·as ch;1ir
~n, and Supervisor Fred . Smith, of --
Rl>yai Oak, a!l Chair-man pro-tem. The St.~inwa'" grd .. used only O}' private 

, ! ' . '. ~ 

. Blue, ~nd White Fhlsh 
Clarkston School News 

Senior News 
The Senior class has chosen its 

mottg, Class' flower and . class tolors. 
Motto~ ~'What w-e al"e to be; we· are 

becoming." Which' is also in Latin: 
""Qui erimus nunc flmus." . 

Flow.e).': Yellow rQse p;as 
as the class. flower.. . 

Color: Maize and b1ue as the 
colors. ~ ~ 

A is tp 

Th~. work of signing '1;lP 
eligible to ,Participate in the . 
Hog' reduction program of the A: A, 
A. in Oakhnid Connty' :haiS . been co)Il
pl¢ted with saiS'(li¢;tory results .. 

. The county has been diVided into 
six districts with a committee 

. three dl~icts are as follows: . 
Frank . . Holly. 
Lep Tinsman,. . . 
'Harrs< Miller, V"'"LVJ; .... 

Alejc . (llilrk:6to~n. 
P. A. ,.J:t~lWn'J;, a'igp)lllDd. 
Edward 
l,eater Ho,uglltto1n, 
:.A me.e'ting 

will get down· to real, work as. and plays like new.·Will 
as the chairman has hlid··4;i;me wilJing . to . pay 

Barton of. Milford will n')a'rk yoUr 
grave . in . ;ltiy- Rural . Cemetery in • 
Michigan for $21>.00. • -

~~ •. ~,~.!- 6~30. . . .Milf~rd Granite Co • 

MODEt AiRPLANE 
. S' pnr.mS .. ~ .J;.. . 

,Complete 'Model AJ.W1ane)ms, 25e 
lip. Mail Qrders.fiUeiL .. 

. . J;t. E: Forgette, ~ 
209 Washi,ngl;on, ~~,.JJolly.i ;~ch. 

.'". " . \ 

'I 

. ') 


